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local And general news

Go to the Orphoutn to night

NEW SAILOR nATS at Saohs

THE PEOPLES PROVIDERS
Sachs Go

Tbo Oiroult Court olosod its Nov ¬

ember bobsIou yostorday

ALL WOOL FRENCH OHLA
LIES on 25o a vard at Saoba

Tho Carmarthenshire brought 250
Japanese for Hawaii yesterday

Valoncinus Lnco 25o a dozen
yarda at L B Korrs Quoon street

Wildera S S Companys now boat
Kaiulani is expected to arrive bore
before Christinas

Dont fail to ring up Tolephono
Hi American Messenger Service if
jou have any messages or packages
to deliver

Admission to tho greAt concert
this evening at Kautnakapili Church
is only GO oonts Go oarly and bring
your friends

When you want a haok ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a Gno back
and no overcharging

Mr W H Coney of tho Evoning
Bulletin is oujoying a vacation on
Kauai Mr Ed Towse is on tho
Bulletins staff in the meautimo

Dont forgot the ooncort at Kau
makapili Church for the benefit of
tbo lepers Merry Xmas this ovening
An oxoollont program will bo ren-
dered

¬

U S Vioo Prosidont Garret A
Hobart nas buried nu the 25th inBt
at Paterson NJ Tho funeral was
attended by u largo number of high
officials oinluding tho President

Tho fire department turned out
this afternoon in response to a call
from Makiki The firo was in the
kitchen of the residonco of Mrs
Helen Holt No damage was done

For Monument Tomb Stones
Marble Slabs etc call and inspect
what the Hawaiian Marble Works
Fred Harrison proprietor have on
band and quote prioes Office on
King street next to the Occidental
Hotel

There was a jolly reception at tho
club of the iiQicorn of the N G H
last evening when Captain Paul
Smith said good by to bis ol 1 com
rades and shook hands with his
new- - friendswith whom he goos to
Manila to day

W 0 Aohi has purchased the big
track of land on King streot be ¬

tween Piikoi and Sherman streets
The track was recently sold by G
N Wilcox to 0 M Cooke for 106
000 The price paid by Mr Aohi is
roportod as being 160000

Mrs Montague Tumor will Bipg
the part of Marguerite in Faust at
the Opera Hounox woakwiththe
Bjlou Lyric company MrParine
ly tbrt popular tenor will take the
part as Fautt It will bo a groat
pleasure to hear the brilliant voice
of Mrs Montague Tumor but it will
bo difficult for her to represent
sweet young Marguerite as Gounod
and Fanst knew their heroine

PoAUSTRALlA for Jamarinoa
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Orauges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali-
fornia

¬

Oysters in tin and shell
CrabB Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season Also fresh Rook
fort Swisa and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders oarly
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

W G Irwin will loavo for Paria
by tho Mariposa to ropresont Mr
Dole at the Paris Exposition Our
Commissioner will bo followed by
Major Potter who will act as his
secretary and who will have tho
immediate ohargo of tbo Hawaiian
exhibition The frienda of tho gen
tlemou hope thoy will beware of
Customs officers gendarmes tho
anarchists and tho can can When
they return we will have brushed up
our French and instead of saying

Aloha wo will groot them with a
kisa not from tho girls and only on
their Cheek and with a comment
vous portez vous noire beaux seigneurs

Harried

OuMMMiNas DwianTAt tbo resid ¬

ence of the brides parents at Kapa
lama Decombor 5 1899 by tho Rev
H H Parker Mr William O Oum
minga to Mian Elsie Kanekapoloi
Dwight only daughter of Mr and
Mrs Saml O Dwight both of this
city

m m

SToBsonger Borvlco

Honolulu Mo83onger Service de
liver mossages and packages Tele
Pboue 378
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Our frlonds in Japan are again
fighting against tho bubonio plaguo
Why dont thoy try tho Bolgian
hare tho mynab or the mongooso
as a mildor form of ovil

Tho British soldiers will enjoy
their Xmas dinner in Pretoria If
they cannot indulgo in Turkey thin
time they can on joy Boar moat and
it will not go bad washed down
with Holland gonovor and orange
drinks

Wo wonder whothor Genoral
Hartwoll expects Dole and Froar to
appear in Washington on tho wire-

less
¬

aystora in time to savo him
from a disgraceful fiasco Let him
keep hia mind at th present Wash ¬

ington tpmporature ho collected his
foo in advance

Lord Kitcheners warriors have
killed tho Khalifa in tbo Soudan
aud his high Chiefs The ays torn of
propagating civilization in countries
worth owning by maximo guns may
be a puzzle to tho inhabitants of tbo
countries but is an eminently prad
tical method Tho Soudanese are
now in the pot of Kitchener

Wo understand that tho 8 oclock
sohoolmarms have abandoned their
selfish little scheme Had tbo Board
of Education mado the proposed
change a large numbor of children
would bavo been removed from tbo
sohools and what could you then
do about it Mr Mott Smithl Tho
truanoy law and the truancy officers
authority do not bear an investiga ¬

tion

It is incredible that the Boers in
the present war should use tactics
that should be credited to savagoa
only The civilized world hesitated
in believing i be assertions of the
British pretu that woundod Boers
were shootiug Britishers who went
to their assittnuco and that tho white
flag was used for treacherous pur-
poses

¬

It waq proven however that
a wounded Boor shot Lieutenant
Blundell of tko Grenadier Guards
while the gallant officer was trying
to alleviato the sufferings of tbo
wounded man General Melhuen
took cognizance of the state of affair
and has sent tho following message
to tbo Commander of the Boors

I must as you to warn your
wounded not to shoot our officers I
mult warn you not to use dum dum
bullets or use tho flag of truco
treacherously Suoh aotion is cow-
ardly

¬

in the extreme and I oannot
countenance it

If the warning is not heeded it
will simply mean that tho British
soldiers will bo ordored to grtint no
quarters to tho Boer enomy War
is hell indeed and yet these Boers
fight for tboir very existence and
believe that they are justified in
using all moans in their endeavor
to preserve their independence

Mar riu 20 Bella

Last evoning Was a festive occa
sion at tbo rosidenoe of SO Dwight
Kapalama Dosha lane it boiug tho
21st birthday anniversary of his only
daughter Miss Elsie K Dwight and
also of hor marriage to Mr Wm 0
Oummings son of W H Oummings
The marriage ceremony waa per-

formed
¬

by tho Rev H H Parkor at
780 oclock in the spacious drawing
room of the Dwight mansion

The young coupla atood undor a
floral arch of pink carnations inter-
twined

¬

with mails and a bell of pink
carnations bung over their beads
It waa a perfect canopy of flowers
the background being whlto asters

After the nuptial knot had been
tiod a reception was held followed
by a bountiful supper a la Hawaiian

Tho young couple reooived numer-
ous

¬

usoful and handsome presents
and start in lifo with tho best wishes
for their happiness of many frionds
in which The Independent heartily
join

The prettiest sight in tho city ja
the Dolls and Toys being displayed
at L B Kerrs Special Christmas
Sale

t

DO YOU KNOW UNEEDA CAPE

The Opportunity to Secure One
was Never Better than To day

We Have Just Received the Largest
and Most Varied Line Ever Brought
to the City

Golf Capes
WALKING GAPES

fi Opera Capes
We Have Them at Prices

to Suit All Pockets
Ail Fashionable Colors Are Represented

Fawns Greys Navy Black JgSio
N SACHS

- - New Talent
By tbo Alameda tho Orphenm

management received a valuable ad-

dition
¬

to the company which at pre-

sent
¬

are amusing the audience
To night Miss Dreyfus J W

Winton and tho Llewelyn sisters
will appear for the last time

Winton is the cleverest performer
ever soon hero Dreyfuss is simply
Tum yum and tho --Llewelyn Bisters
have become very popular with the
audience There will be a big audi
once to bid them good bye this
evening

If you dont remember the Maine
call at L B Kerrs and see hor

TO-NIG-H- T

THE ORPHEUM
Family Theatre

Grand Cake Walk Contest All Tbts Week

Applications mado at the box office
Opening with the Laughable

Comedy
PANSY BLOSSOMS

Including the Grand Oake walk
Contest

Last Throe Nights in Honolulu of
MISS MARION and

CLARA LLEWELYN
The Australian Operatio and

Ballad Vocalists
Last Three Nights of

Tho World FamouB Ventriloquist
J W WINTON

A Dash of Sunshine
EDITH FLETCHER
In Latest Conn Songs
JACKSON HEARDE

In Exhibition Cakp Walk
The Greatest Act of Its Kind Evor

Seen Hero
FLYING BUSOH

In Marvelous Feats of Daring in
Mid Air

Last Three Nights of tho Charming
Little Favorite

MINDELL FERN DREYFUSS
In Her Original Musical Sketch

A PRIVATE REHEARSAL
Introducing Hor LateBt Songd and

Dance
The Clever Eaceutrid Comedian

MUSICAL FLETCHER
In His Original Sketch The Dutch

Policeman Assisted by Hia
Daughtor

MISS EDITH FLETCHER
Box OIImib opens t 1CU u Phone 60

wo0moo9a

DdY 6OODS

Call and so the Ruga aud Cur
fains being displayed at L B Kerrs
Queen street

FOB SALE

8izlflfi L0TB AT KAUHI BOxlOO
tpTcUv each Good location Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE
l17 tf No 310 Fort Street

FOB BALK OU TO LET

pHREE LOTS AT KALIHI CORNER
L of King Street aud Kalihl Kernel be

yind T A Lloyds enoh Lot 45x100 with
a newly built Cottage thereon and contain-
ing

¬

eight Kooiub
Aleo at Asylum Road Kapalama near

the Insane Asylum three Lois 70x80 each
having a newly biit OoHage thereon con ¬

taining eight Rooms
aer-- Inquire ol
OAHlf LUMBER it BUILDING CO

1310 lm Leleo

DR O G G SOAPARONB

Graduated from the Royal University of
Turin Italy

Love BuilJing Fort Streot

Ofllco Hours --10 a m to 12m
1353 0m 3 to 5 p M

yOXJR

HRISTMA

TURKEYS CHICKENS GEESE
on ice

FRESH CELERY AND CAULI-
FLOWER

¬

FRESH CRANBERRIES AP-

PLES
¬

LEMONS
FANCY NAVAL ORANGES
FROZEN OYSTERS Eastern or

California
FRESH SALMON CREAM

CHEESE in foil

WATERHOUSE STORE
Bethel Stroot

2d

NOTICE

LTD

THE UNDERSIGNED HAOK
of tho Hawaiian Hotel

Hack Stand have changed tboir Tele
phono number to 101 Trusting wo
shall receive the patronage of our
old customers we shall do all in our
powor to merit their approval

135 174 182 171 58
50 66 179 89 172

1371 lw

JOHN H SOPER

Stock and Bond Broker
116 Merchant Street

1867 tf

THOS LINDSAY
Wannfactoring Jeweller

Call and inspect tho eautlfal and usolal
dlspay of goos for pesets or for per¬

sonal nse and adornment
v awa TlnlMtncr Vovt Paol

FOR

MINCE MEAT ready for use
BOILED CIDER NUTS FANCY

TABLE RAISINS
ORANBEURY SAUCE PIE

PUMPKINS PIM OLAS
RIPE OLIVES STUFFED

OLIVES
SWEET PICKLED PEACHES

AND PEARS
GRUENHAGENS CHOCOLATE

BONS BONS

0t Anything for your Thanksgiving Dinner dolivored first thing
THURSDAY MORNING

HENRY MAY CO LTD

2 Big Stores 2
Tho

Telephone

The MoINTYRE STORE
Cor King Fort Sta

Telephone 22

V


